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ANV APT to amend an a t entitled "An act tonl-terth- e

time of holding the Circuit and Dis-

trict Courts of the United States for the Dis-

trict of South Carohua "
Be it enacted by the Scpatc and ljpuse of Repre-

sentatives of the UniUsfStatLS of America in Con

gress assaulted, That, from and aster the p iss-in- g

oTtbis act, the Circuit Comt sot the District
of South Carolina, .at Golumbia South Caiolma,
shall commence on the fourth Tuesdaj in No-

vember, innuilly, instead of the thud Tuesdu,
,i- - is m,w piovided lpi by an act approved the
t venty-fift- h ofMa, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty -- sour. ,

Sec 2. Aitdbe itjurthcr enacted, That all suits,

actions, torts, piocesses,.aud other proceedings,
which are now pending m s iil Circuit Couit, or
which now are, or may hcieiftei be commenced
for or'fieluinible to, Ibe said Cncuit Court at
Columb'u; at the tinle heieiofore established,
shall be returnable to. heud, tiled, and deter-
mined in the said Circuit Court, at the tunc heie-b- y

fixed and established ?,
Approved March 3d. 1025.

AN" ACT mare effectuilly to pioyple for the
punishment of cei tain crimes against the Uni-

ted Statesj-an- for other purposes.
lit dentlrthl hi k" Senate and llou$eofRcprc-sntatiiesoft'- e

jjnited Stages of AmeriM in Coif
grcis ns'Pmbhtl, That is any person or persons.''
within any sort, dorlyaid, navy-.ir- d, rsenai,
armory1, or magazine, the ile thereof W ceded
to, and ruder the jurisdiction of,he iLniteu1
Slates, or on the site of any hght hause oi Wher
needful buddings belonging to the United StVtes,

the site w hereof i cededjh them, and under tieir
juusdictuin asftfore ml, shall, wilfully andninli
uously, bum any dwelling house, or mansion
house, or any stoic, barn, Stable, or other bu'Id-ln- gj

parcel ofany dvvhllingoi mansion house, ev-

er person so oiTenulng, his or her rouiisellors,
mders, and abettors, shall be denied guilty of
felony, and shall on conviction thereof, suflei
ilenth. " , c

See. 2 And heit father cnactid, That, is any
person or pei sons, m in nt the pi ices atoresud,
sh ill, wilfully did maticiousl, fiet fiif?to,or
burn any aispual.aimory, m igiinc, lope walk,
ship-hous- e wtie house, block house, oi bairack,
or an) j' ne'house, barn, or stable, not parcel of
a dwelling hojsc, or any othei building, not men- -

tiviiedjii the lirstsectiOn of this act, or any ship
or a essel, built, or building, or begun to be built,
orrep uring, or any light hou-- e, or beacon, or any
timber, cables, ngging, or othei nriteri il for
building, lepamng, or sitting out. ships or ves-

sels, orany pile oT wood, boaids, or other lum-bei,-

any military, naval, oi ictuallingstorcs,
ann- -, or other n)umlion of war, eeiypeison.
sofieiidii)g his or hei 'counsellor aiders, and
abettors sliall Le deemed guilty bffcl6ny, and
sh ill, on romiQtion theicqf, be punished by line,
not exceeding sue thousand dollais, and byim
prwonfuent and confinement to Irani 1 iboinot
cm ceding ten ye.u-- ,' according to the aggrava-
tion of the offence.

Sec. 3 And be-- t further ctf5$teJ, Thatyfany
ofjence shall be coiimittcljMitian3 of the pi ices
afoiesaul the punihihent ofliiCh olTenre is not
spat nil provided loi by anyljiw of the United
Slate-.- , sik h olTem e h.ill, upon tt conviction in
r.n court of tncvUnitedptate, h u uTg cognu.incc
tncreof, be h ib'le to, and rtttnc, the Same

of the state, in wh-c- Such
sort, dock ) ird, nivy yard, nrsbnalfnrmor , or
inagrfme, oi .t'nei iibice ceded as aTbieKii(i,lsj

sitii.ac I, piovi.le foi the like otfenee, when com-

mitted i hin the body of any county of such
s, ate.

hcc 4 Jlnlle it further enacted, That is any
eison or persons; upon 4Jie high seas,. or in an

: rnt of the seu. or in any liver, haven, rreex,
I ism, or bav, within tkc adnur.iitr nd nUnlime
'i I'b. ed states, and outof the

Iisdirlion 01 ,."Y pallicniai siaie, snail comum
tm cirac pfvvilfpltmurdcr,oi rape, 01 Shall, wil-- f 1

.:iv .nul nuliciously stuke, stab, wound, poison,
01 shoot at, an other ieison, of which stuping,

vvpuudmg, jioisoning, pr shooting, such
Tl aflerw aids die, '.pon land, within 01

withoflt theUnitc'd States, eveiy pe-s- so
counscllois, aider, 01 abettors,

sh ill l)crdemte,d gulty of ieloftanu sh Jl, up
oncrivictfbn theieoi, sufjer dejllli.

ft And be it further enacted, VTli.tt is.my
offence shall be couimitied on bnain, of any ship
or v e sol, belonging to any citien or citizens of
I'm I nrted States, hile 1 mg in a poit nr place
v. I'hin the jurisdiction ofany foieign sf.ite oi4
sov ere ign, bv an person belonging to the comp

ofs'd 'ship, sir any passcngci, or an other ,

person belonging to the compary olsaid slTip or
any otjioi the sime oficii(,c shall be
cognizable and punishable by the piopei Circuit
Couit of the United States, 111 the same way and
manner, nnd under the same ciirunrsl'inces.asif
said oflerire had been committed on board of --ich
shiporvn;s?elonlhc Ijigli sei-5- , and wifliout the
junsdictiqn f such loicign soveieign or,st.iie
j'roviaea, aiaijsl nuii i sutii uumncsiiu uc
tried foi" such offqnee, and acquitted or qouv

111 atiy qornpclent cjnurt ofsucjifo-lcig- n

state or sov erefgn, he shall notbe-ubje- ct

to anothertiial lnauycomt qf the United Slates,

J,i, 6Ahd'bc it further tnactd, That is any i

person vT;iie.isoifs;; uiion the high seas, or in any
arm of l'ib,ee,l oru ',iny rl,eh haven, cieckJ'

(

bitjn 01 bav within the adnuialt and maiitmic

"g"fgwwg IJUJ,,Wf .f.....,- - . .

'True to im charge lie comes, the Herald of a noisy world, News from all

jurisdiction of the United States, and out of the
lniis'Iirtinnnf nnv nnrticular st tte. shall,bysui- -
j - - .--

pnses or by open lorce or violence, manciousij-
attack ro set upon, ang ship or vessel belonging,
m whole or in part, to the United States, oi to

anyciticnor citicens thereof, orto any other
jiOrson whatsoever, with an intent unlaw iully to

plunder the saiiie ship oi v esel, or to despoil
arfv owner, or owners thereof of any moneys,
goods, or merchandise, laden on boaid thereof; or
h ill by force or violence, or by pulling injtiar,

Unlawfully plunder any such ship or vessel, or
ste.il and carr aw ay any money, goods, or mer-
chandise, laden on board thereof, every person,

b offending, his or her counsellors, aiders, or
abettors, shall be deemed guilty of felon, and
sliall, on conviction thereof, be punished by sine
not exceeding hve thousand dollais, and bytim
pn&onmcnt and confinement to liaid labour, not
exceeding ten years, according to the aggrav

of the pfiencc.
Sec. 7 And be it further enacted, That is any

person or,persons upon the higlj seas, or m any
other of th'e places aforcftid, with intent to kill,
10b, sjeal, commit i rape or to do or perpe-
trate any other felony shall bieak or enter any
ship or vessel, boat, or raft, or is any peison or
pei-o- 'hall wilfully and maliciously cut, spoil,
or destroy, any cordage, cable, buoys, buo rope,
head fast, or othei fast, fixed to any anchor or
moorings, belonging to any slup,veascl, boat,or
raft; every persoi., so offending, Ins oi her coun-

sellors, aideis,and abettors, shall be deemed guil
ty offelony, and shall, on coin lctioa thereof, be
punished by sine, not exceeding one thousand
dollars, and by linpiisonmcnt and confinement to
hard labor, not exceeding fiv e ears, according
to the aggrav ation of the offence

Sec 8. And beit father enacted, That is any
person or persons upon the high seas, or in any
other of the places afoiesnd, shall buy, receive,
dr conceal, or aid in concealing, any money,
goods, bank notes, or other eficcts or things
which may be the subject of laiceny, which have
been felonioulv taken or stolen, fiom any other
per-o- n, knoving the same to ha e been so taken
or- - stolen, ev ery person so ofiendingf shall be
decptt'd guilty of a misdemeanor, and maybe
prosecuted therefor, although he principal of--

cnder chaigeable, oi charged with the laiccuy,
-- feill not have been prosecuted or convicted
IhWredf; and shall, on conviction thereof, be pu- -

hed by line, not exceeding onethbusmd dol--

aiVS, and imprisonment .and confinement to haul
labiW,not exceeding Hit ee yeais, accoidmg to the
dgffAavatioii of the offence. ,

Sec 9 And be itfurther enacted, That, lf.any j

pcrsOii or persons shall plunder, steal, or destroy
an ni'Viey, goods meichandise, or other effects,
from, oiV belonging 19, ariy shi) or vessel, or boat,
er 1 aft. Vvluch shall le in distress, or which hall
b&vviecA'od lot, stranded, or c ist away, upon
the sea, oi upon any reef, shoal, bank, or rocks
of the sea, orin any other place w ithin the admi-

ralty and maritime jundiction of the United
Satcs, 01 Vfanv peison or persons shall wilfully
obstiuct thf escape of anv person endeavoring
to sav e his or her life fiom such ship or v e?sel,
boat 01 last ,or the wrcckjliereofjor, is an m- -
--on 01 persf nssiiiii noiu out 01 snew anyi wise
light 01 lig" is, or extinguish anv true light, with
intention to bnug any ship or vessel, boat on aft,
being or sii iling upon the sea, into danger, or
listress, 01 shipwreck, every person, so offending

h'S'Or llei nnscllors, aiders, and abe.ttois, thai)
be deemed g uilty of felony, and shall, on coai'lc- -

lion theieoi lie jiunished b sine, not exr;Pcaing
five thous.i l'l dollais, and impnsonmeiir .mdedn- -

linenient so '.haidlaboi, not excccdiar ten vear
according t the acgrav ltion of thp ofiencc

Sec. 10 find be it further enae ted, IVhdt, llanv
rn.istei 01 commander 01 any sinpiorA essel, be-

longing, i" whole or in patt, 10 an citizen 01 ci-

tizens of thje United St.ilc 'shall, dutinghis.be-ingaboaid- ),

malicioiwly, and without justifiable
Ciuse, for&te .in olhcer, or manner, of such ship
or vesselTO, t,hore, or leffiffiShi.q behind, in any
foreign port 01 placeSnjSMjusc to bnnr home
again all &i ch of the officers and matimcis of
suchshipor ve-ol-

, whom he can ieilo.it with
liun,- are--n a condition to return, amLwilIing
to xCjUjri,?v hen he shall be lead to proceed in
hishomewi ml voy.irre evcrv master 01 comman- -

Idero offei idmg, shalJjjon conviction thereof, Ge

punisncd uy nne, not; exceeding five buildrcd
dollars, or bymiuisnmcnt not exceeding six
months, accoi diner to the of the of--
fence. .

Sec. 11. nAc7fUriereHacg(Z,That,ifnnv
person or peisonsti jill wilfully and maliciously
set on" lil e, or hi .in. or otherwise destrn . nr
aiuseJ?p be set on Jj-e- or burnt", or othei wucde- -

stioyed, or aid, rocute, abet or assist in setting
joniire, ot )urnmg, or otheuvise destroying iify
ship or vessel of war, of the United Slatcs'aflbat

'on the high seal or in any aihi of the sea, 01 m
lany nver, lju;nvcifek,basui,jDi ba, within the
l.ulmu.iltyjuiyl' diction of the Unitqd States', and
out of the juri -- djcliou ofany uarticul.11 slate, a c--

iy per-o- n so offending, shall be deemed guilt of
leiony, an'i 11,111, on jconvictiqri theieolj sutler
(Icath. RrcrjiiJed, thaL iffthing heicm qontained

U .11 l. .. 1 i i. .1 J ..!5iiiiuuci.uuuiucu 111 Liit, away or linpairine
iiajht oflmy 'jouit martiilfto punish an ofiqnce,
which, by the law ol the United States, nlay be
punishable by uC1j courf v

Sec. 12. Atid bt Th it isan
ofiiccr of thp United btatcs shall be guilty of ex-t- oi

Hon, uiu'icr 01 by colorof his office, ev ery per--
ton s5 qfTeyiding slnll on conviction thereof, be
pumi, i) fllie? not exceeding fi"e bundled dol--
l.irs. or.hv lmnrjsonment i.ol txcecdine one vear
aqqon'iiiK te the aggi iv.ition'of the,ofieni.e

Sc-- 1.3 And bcit further enacttd, That is any
poison, in any case, iriatter, hcaimg, or other

fpifceedn.g, when an oathorafhimation shall Ue

limed to be talcen or administered under or by
tiy law or law sflf the United States,'shall, upon

the t iking-o- such oath or afliraffttioo, know'ilig'- -

lv and willingly swear or alnrin laisely every
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jperson, so offcndnig, shall be deemed guilty of
perjury, and shall, on conviction thereol, be pun-
ished by sine, not exceeding two thousand dollars
and by impiisonment and confinement to haid
labor, not exceeding five years, according to the
aggravation of the ollence. And is any person or
peisons shall knowingly or willingly "procure any
such peijury to be committed, ev eiy person so
offending shall be deemed guilty of suborna-
tion ofperjury, and shall, on conviction theieof,
be punished by sine, not exceeding two thousand)
dollars, and by imprisonment and confinement to
hard labor, not exceeding lijte eais, accoidmg
to the aggravation oi the otlchcc.

Sec. 1 1. And be itfurther knotted. That, is any
peisonupon his 01 her airaignment upon any in
dictment neiore any couri01 the United States
for any offence, not capital shall stand mute, 01
will not answei or plead to tuch indictment, the
oourt shall, notwithstanding, proceed to the tnal
of the person so standing mute, er refusing to an
swer or plead, as it lie or she had pleaded not
guilty, and upon a verdict being returned by the
jniy, may pioceed to iendei judgement accoi- -

cungiy Ann me inai 01 an ouences,wnicn snau
be committed upon the high seas 01 elsewhere out
of the limits ofany state or district, shall be in
the distnct where the offender is appiehended,
or into which he may be first hi ought.

Sec. 15. And be it jurlher enacted, That.jn
eveiy case vvheieaiiy cnmmal, convicted pfany
offence against the United States, shall be sen
tenced to impiisonment nnd confinement to hard
labor, it shall be lawful lor theCourt, by which
the sentence is passed, to" otfcr the same to be
executed in any slate prison, or penitentiar,
ivithin the distnct vvliefe such court is holden,
the use of which pn4en or penitentiary may be
allowed or granted by the Legislature oi buch
state foi Micliffui poses; and the expenses atten
dant upon the execution of such sentence shall be
paid by the United St itcs

Sec. 1G And be itfurther enacted, That, is any
person who shall pe cmplo ed as pi Csident, cash
ier, cleik or seivant, in the Rank ottiie united
Stales, created and established by anact, entitled
"An act to incorpoiate the subscnbeis to flic
Bank of the United Slates,"' passed on the tenth
day of.April, in the' car of our Lord sue thou-

sand eight hundred and sixteen, or in any office
of discount and deposite established by the Dif
rcclois ol said Bank, in any state ortenitbiy or
the United States, shall feloniously take, steal,
md can y away, any money, goods, bond, bill,
bank note, or other note,' check, draft, Tieasuiy
note, or other valuable security or effects, be

longing to sard bank, or deposited in said bank,
or, it any person so employed asl resicent, v..i'i-ic- r,

dlerk, or seivant, shall fraudulently embcz
zle, secrete, or make away with anv iaone,
goods, bond, bil!,banknote,draft, Treas'vnoteor
other valuable security oreffects, which heshilf
have icceived,orwhich shall came to his posses
sion or custody by virtue of such cmplaymcnt,
cv eiy peisoir so oilendmg s'4all Redeemed guilt
of felony, and shall, on convictionMheieOf, be
punished, by sine not jiceediijjfive thousand
dollars, and bv impDVniment,dnd confinement to

,haid 1 ibornot exv'.eding J.ri years'. according (0
tup aggrav atioe- of the,ti1incc

Sec 17. f.iJbeiff.rlhtr ei.acted. That, ifany
person 6- - pcrsiif shall false! mAve, foige, or
couufiifer, ur cause 01 piocure to liefaNelv
nade, for 1 01 counterfeited, or willingly ,ud or

, assist im useiy matting, lorging or counieileitlug
anvvaner, wrilins: or instrument, In imitation ol.

-- or purporting to be, an indent, cei tihcate of the
Vublic stock, or debt, Tieasuiy note, or other
public ecuiity oitile tinted States, or an? let- -

,teis patent, issued or grafted b the President of
Ithc I tilled States, oi an mil, checxoi diaft, for
i money diawn b or on the Tieisurei of the Uni
ted States, or Ify or on an other public officer 01

lasrent of the United States, duly adthonsed id
'nuke, diaw, accept or pi the s ime, on behalf
'and account of thcUnited States , or is any, person
or pel sons shall pass, utter, or publish, or at
tempt to piss, utter 01 publish, as true, any such
f.Jse, foiged or counlei felted paper, writing or
insti timent. know ing the s une tx be false, forjred.

'or counterfeited, with intent to defraud the Uni-

ted States, or any bod politic or corporate, 01

'any other persOnoi persons whatsoever, 01 ,f ln
I person or peions sh ill falsely alter any indent,
jccitilicatcof the puhlic stockoi debt, Treasui
'note, or otbi public erunt of the United SI ifes
jor an letters patent, issued or granted b the
iPiesidett of the United States, 01 any bill, check
'or draft for money drawn b 01 on UieTreisurei
of tlte United States, or an otherpublic ofiiccr
lorngentof the United States, dul nuthoiised to
make, diajv, accept, or pay such bill, check or

idrait; or is any person or peisons shall pass, ut-t- ei

or publish, 01 attempt to pass, utter or pub-

lish, as true and unaltered, any such falsel al-t- ei

cd indent certificate, Treasuiy notejoi other
,
public secuntyletters patent, or billt check or

, draft, knowing the ymc to be faNely alteied,
with intent to defrajjd the United State.oi any

jbody ohtic, or coiporate, or any jicison o'r per-
sons whotsoev er; ov ery such peison, so offending
shall be deemed guilt of felony, and shall, on
conviction theieof, be punched by sine, not ex-

ceeding live thousand dollars, and by imprison
inietit and confinement to haid labor, not exceding
ten yoars, according to the aggravation of the oi- -

Ifence
Sec. 10. And be itfurther enacted, That, isany

person or peis6ns shall falsely make, forge or
counteifeit, or cause or procuie to be falsely
made, fqiged pi counterfeited, or willingly aid
or i&sist in f ilscly making, forging or counter-
feiting any paper, writing or instrument, in imi-
tation of, ofmi porting to be, any letter ofattor-
ney, or other authority or instrument to assign,
transfei, sell or confer, unysh.ueorsum m the
pdiiHc sfomcordebtofthe ttnficd State?. n in the
cupuui iyi;jv ui me 1 iwiuuh, v'lcttuisccuui- -
p'itriv of the Bank of the Urincd St.a'cs,or to "re
ceive an annuity or annuities, dividend or divi-j- '

nations, Iuinb'nng at his back.", --
,
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dends, due or to become due on dny such stock or
,!!.. -- -.ui, ur 10 receiv e any pension, pi lze money, wa
ges, or other debt or sum of money due, or to be
come due fiom the U. States; or shall forge or
counterieit, or cause or procure to be foiged 01

counterfeited, or w illmgly aid o assist in forging
or counterfeiting)(lthe name or names of .111 of
the holders or proprietors of any such public
stock or debt, or of anv nerson entitled to anv

jsuch annuity, dividend, pfcnsion, pnze-mone- ,:

wages or other debt oj sum of money, as alorc-sai-

in or to any such pretended letter of attor-
ney, authority, or instrument, or shall know mgly
and fiaudulentl demand orcndeavoi to have or
obfam such share or sum in such public stock or
debt, or capital stock of the said bank, 01 have y

part thereof transferred, assigned, sold orcon-veve- d,

or such annuity, divideno, pension, prie-nion-

wages, or other debtor sum of mone,or
any part thereol, to be receiv ed or paid, by vn-tu- e

ofuny such filsc, forged or counteifeited let
tor of attorney, authority or instrument, or sliall
falsely and deceitfull peisonate ajjy true 01 leal
proprietor or holder 6f such share 01 suui 111 such
public stock or debt, or capital stork of the said
Bank, or any person entitled to such annuity, di
viuenq, pension, prize money, w aires, or other
debt or sum of money as afoiesaid, and thereby
transiernug, or endeavouring to tran-fe- r, such
public stock or debt, or capital stock of the sjiJ
Bank, or receiving, or endeavouring to receive
the money of sucn true or lawful holder or

thereof, or the mone of such person
or persons, really and truly entitled to receiv e
such annuity, dividend, pension, prize-mone-

w acres, or other delifToi sum of money, as afore- -

said, as is Mich oflcndei were the true apd law- -'

ful ownei thereol, and entitled thereto, c ety
peison so offending shall be deemed guilty ofj
leiony, and shall, on conviction theieoi, he pun-
ished, by sine, not exceeding five thousand dol
lars, and by impiisonment and ceatineuient to.
hard labor, ndt exceeding ten Cl$, according
the aggrav ation of the oflence.

bee. 1 9. And 6c itjurllicr. enacted, Thjif fany
person or peisons shall fdlsely nuke.fbrgC) or
cuumerieii, or cause or piocure io he falsely
made, forgedor counterfeited, srw dlingly aid
or assist in jaiseiy making, iyff mg, or counter
feiting, any msrtumenj m imitation of, or purpor-
ting to be, an abstract oyofiicial copy, or certp
hcateoi Us iecordiiirregistiy,or cinoluient ofi
any snip or vessel, lytheollice oi any colectorof
ine ihei'mted Slates, or a license to
anv Miiporvesrfei 1 1 carr mg on the coasting
unuu, 01 nsadr oriisiicnesot the United States,
ora certiicate of ownetship. p.iss. nassnoit. se.i
letterjjr clearance, granted for any ship or v es-
sel, .fider the authonty of the United States, 01 a
Permit, debenture, or other official document,
gianled b any collector or other officer of the
customs, by virtue of his or their office, or shall
falsely altei an abstract, ofhcial copy, 01 cetti
ficate, ofany"iecording, legistermg, 01 em oiling
ofany ship or vessel 111 thesolfice ofany collect-
or of the customs of the United States, 01 any li
cense to an ship 01 vesel foi carring on the
coasting tiadc or fisheiici of the Uuiud State
o r any certi ficate ofow nersh ip, pass, passport. siletter, 01 clearance, granted loi an spip 01 ves
sel under the authout) of the United Statee, 01

apeimit, debeuluie, or other official docu
nicntgi anted by an collectoi, or other oiiicer of
the customs, b virtue of hit or their-ofhrc-; oi
shall falsely alter qny abstiact, oilVial copy, or
ccitelicate of any recoiding, legistermg, or en
rolling of at) ship or v essel 111 the office of an
collectoi df thecustomsof.the U. S. or any license
to .my shin or v esel forcairing on the po isling
trade or fisheries oi the I States, or any certifi
cate of ownership, pass, passport, sea letter, 01

clearance, granted for anv ship 01 vessel undei
the authority of the U. State ,or any peimit.dc- -

benture, or othei ollicial document granted b
any collectoi, or othei officei of the customs. by
virtue of his or their office, 01 shall pass, utlcr
or publish, or attempt to p.issj utler ot pub I

usii, us true, any sucn lai'e, 101 ged, orcounter- -

leited instrument, 01 anv such falsely alleicdab
sti act, official cop, certificate, license, pass, pass
port, sea letter, detrain e, iiermit, dcbcntuie, or
other oflicial document as afoicsaid,knov.injr the
same to be iahe, torged, or 'oimterteited, or
ialely altcied, with an intent to defraud the Uni-

ted Slates, or any othei boJ politic or corpo
rate, or person, whatsoovcr,c.Crv person, so of
lending, shall be-- deemed guiltv of felony, and
sh ill, on conviction thereof, be punished by sine,
not exceeding one thousand, dollars, and by im
prisonment and confinement to hard labor, not
exceeding three ears.

Sec. 20 And'be it furthcryiactcd, That is anv
peisnn or peisons shall false! ipake, forge 01

lCouhtcifcit, or cause or piocure to be falsel
niddt, forged, or couutetleitcu, or willingly aid
or assiat in ialsely making, lorging or counter-
feiting any com. in the or similitude
of the gold 01 silver coin, which hasv been, or
heieaiterma be .coined at the Mint of the Uni
tod States, or in the resemblance or similitude of
any foreign gold or silver coin, winch, byHaw,
nowis,orheicaflei uav be, made current in the
United States, or shall pass, utter, publish, or
sell, 01 attempt to p ss, utter, publish or sell, 01

bungling the United States, from anv forehgn
place, vVith intdnt to pass, 'utter, publisher sell
as true, any such false, forged or counterfeited
coin, knowing the same to be filseforged, or
CounteifeitSiL with intent to dcfiaud any 'bqdy
politic, or coqiorate, or an otliarpeison, 01 per-
sons' whatsocvci, every peitonfo oilendingshrli
be deemed guilty of felon, and shall'on conv ir
(ion thereof, be punished by sine, not exreed-fn- g

five thousand dollar, and by imprisojilncnt
an.l confinement to bard labpiu,iot exceeiimg
ten vearcs, accoidmg to-- the aggravation of the
offence. '. .ZS.
I Sec 21 icm, 1 jjaut any
person or j lCr&ons shjlh falsj lnakesfgp or
counteifeit, or cause or proC uTcTto" UeTllSJs c Iy

V'V'Tlftcl
JVor.jBKIjfJ

K m ide, forged 01 counterfeited, or williugly-i- d

or asrist in f falsely making, ioigmgr-counte- r

fciting any coin, in the icseinblance orisjniilrtudc
o'fan Coppercom, which hi8 been, 01 heje.'ter
mav bo coined at the Mint of thejlUintcd States,

ror shall p iss, utter, publish 01 sell, or attempt to
pass, nuer or puousn, or sen, or jorwg 11110 me
United States fromnn foreign pi ice, vvilhWent
to pass, utter, publish or sell .is true, any such
sale, forged or counterfeited com, wil) intent lo
defraud any body politic, or corporate, Or any
other person or peisons, w hatsoev er; every pei-
son so offending, sh ill be deejilea guiltj oi 'felo-

ny, and shall, on conviction tjiereof, be punished
by line, not exceeding one thousandlollars'and
by imprisonment and confinement tothard laboi,
not exceeding three ycdrsjf ''! ' .

Sec. 22. And be itfuitherenacteU,'Vh2,Uj'dny
person or persons, upon the high Seas, qrin-an-

ifrn of the sea, or m any nv er, haven, creok, ba
foiti, or bay, within the admualtyvjinisdiction of
the United States, and out of the juifsdicftu'; 01

anv particulir stale, on board any vestci belong
mg in whole ar.in part to the UiutrxJ -- 'States, iyf
an citizen or citizens thereof, sli,wutliyt,iar.
gcrous vv capon, or with intent to kill. roVstcal.
or 10 commit a m 1 nem, or ripe, orto rLdrpcisale
any other felony, comtn't' an assaji'!rW'"Suijthei ,
such person shall, on conv iction "jafercpf, be pun
lshed by sine, not exceeding th&ee- - thousand dl
lars, and by iirprisonmeaLand confinement to
hard labor, net exccedinghjee ears, according
to the aggravation of Uie rfffence

Sec. 2 J And be itfurthtr 'enacted, Tnat is any
pe'mn or personyjh,ill, on the highsea?,qr with-

in the United State, wilfully and conuptlv con
spire, combjap and confederate, withJU othei
person orprsons, such other person or persons
bcingffher within or without the United State,
to cst away, burn or otherwise desiroy, anj ship
t vessel, or to procure the some toucuuuc,

w ith intcut to injure auy person, or body politic,
that bath nnricrwntten. orshall thcicaftGr.Hlirdb
underwrite, aifj policy of insurance thereon til-c-

goods on boaid theieof, or w'Tth'tfoteut to in

jure an ieison,oi body 'politic, tljaf'hath lentoa'
advanced or theicaftei shall lcudoraoyauce,nn
uione on such vessel, on bottomry oirespondcvi-t- i

1, or sliall, w ittnn the United states, build or sit
out, or aid in building or sitting olt, any ship or
vessel, ith intent that thelfame shall becat
away, burnt, or deatroed for the purpose or
with the design aforesaid, eveiy peison $opflcn-dm-

shall, on conviction Jtheicot,i""be deen.ed
guilty of felony, and shall Gejpuur;hed b sine,
not exceeding ten thousand. dolJaYsjwij b

conliiicuienUo harTaboi, not ex-

ceeding ten cai v j
Sec. 21 And be it further enacted, Th it is any

of the" gold 01 s'llvci coins which shall be s'ruek
01 coined at the Mint oi llie United St.ycs, sh ill
be debased, 01 made woitcaso the proportion
of sine gold or sine silv er therein contained, or
shall bo of less weight or value than thr same
ought to be, puisuant to the scveralicts relative
theieto, thiough the default or with-tho-con-

v nice of any of the officers orpersonl whoiShall
be employed at the said nuatjffut the iiipose of
proiit or gam, orotherwith, with a fiauduleaf in
tent, and is aif of thfe said efheers ofpcrsons
sliall embezzle any of the nietflU, which sliall, at
"on time be committed loilreireharLe foi the
purpose of being coined, or afiyyoT the coins
which shall lie stiuck or coined aihe said mu,
ev eiy such officer 01 person who shall commit

eithei of the said offencesjshall be deem-
ed guilty ol felony'and shall be sentenced lo
imprisonment and haid libouT for a term n5t lef--

than onecaruoi more than ten ears, As shall
be fined in a suniaiot exceeding ten thousand dol-

lars
Sec 2ft. And befit further enacted, That all acts

and 11 ts df inconsistent wffhhep acts, prov isipps
. . ... s -- SK rff .

01 mis act, snail lie, ana tncj-sam- areoiijioby rt
pealed- - Provided, nevertheless, 'Iffat all such
.vets, and parts ol actshairbqandireiuinnfu'l
foice for the punishment ot alLofences rommit-fedbefo- ie

the passing'oi thisact3?f,
Sec 2b And be itjpther'endffidjtyiilxt noth-

ing in this act contained shalPbc construe I to
depnve the 1 ourlt of the urtliudual-istateso- f ju
nsdicrion, under the lavvs?j0f dhe Itfyeral states,

v mA,Speaker of the Huuse Of Representatives
jyu OAiUjii,

r'esident otb facuate, prOjitll!
Washington March 3,ltiio .Ann?t!vM

JiVMFgffltQfflQE.
MMtA i ftt

l.TERT AJNJil B T '

t siuv or the
88 ctKnr --W?

t By Natlimel M.'SiniflSflni';

w:7'111'lin accominoditionlKth iorMalf autl Horse
may be had, blithe best the coup trytiurcli, 'and

On the 1 ivv est terms' X '
s.? s -- Sti ntrfim Arc conslantlv ktpt, furthe

accuninioiLraoii of those who
vish ic in:se

May 5th, 1825, 18-- tf

N0WWE:
&UI!S01Ulfi has openod a Tavern 10T(l

tiTc house furAifrl) i(ii5lpitJ hj jT'r- - N. binij
soitas a Uvin, a$& iMFlttwLr end of tbo upper

will Lt ep a ooiiitant biir
pi) t)f ti.e best ljiqiiorsand oilier accoiilciodatluns.
His stables am 111 goftd order nd well flirmsued,
and his' charges shall be mudcratc.

j. icipcn.sc
N B. J'rofrufijur Josix pfeullemcnofgoodfchaV-acto- r

eari,be apcoi)iirpdatcd with boarding.
April 2, 1CJ5 JV3m J. K.

.1. M. PPKU
TEN SHAUhS 1 C I.D KLNTL'CKYWTJ yl OrK " I'lease Jpplv it hi 0li---

l.Y 5. 1 XCUAM,K01'F1CK
"lies. reb. Z ltio ti-- t,f


